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Just tAke
it steAdy
don’t let Him
get bAck under
tHe rAft

He’s so
strong!

And He’s
got tHe current
beHind Him

you tHink
He’s stArting
to tire?

yep, He’s
About reAdy

He’s pulling
my Arms off!
no, you’re doing
fine – keep Him in
open wAter

i tHink He’s
stArting
to tire

don’t
fAll in

i suppose you wAnt
me to scrAmble down tHe
treAcHerous muddy bAnk
And net it for you

it would
be bAd
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if you
fell in!
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There’s some GudGeon
jumpinG over There
– now They’re noT
normally a surface
fish...

ThaT could mean
There’s a pike aBouT

BuT iT’s quiTe
shallow and
snaGGy There

and The GudGeon
are very small so
iT’s proBaBly a jack
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mAny mAtch Anglers use the pellet wAggler to
cAtch spectAculAr weights of summer cArp.
IT’s a TeChnIque ThaT requIres a lOT OF WOrk FrOM
the Angler, regulArly cAtApulting pellets to the
floAt where the pellet bAit is fished high in the
wAter. the more often you feed, the higher the fish
will rise. competing cArp will be AttrActed to the
sound of pellets hitting the surfAce And will
BaTTle TO GeT aT The FreeBIes slOWly sInkInG
arOund The hOOkBaIT.
one of these cArp will sooner or lAter grAb the
BaIT. The TrICk Is TO learn TO FIre The CaTapulT WhIlsT
keepInG hOld OF The rOd and TO ChOOse pelleTs ThaT
dOn’T sInk TOO quICkly (lOW OIl are BesT).
the feeder floAt on the right is A bAgging wAggler.
groundbAit is pressed onto the frAme below the floAt
WhICh, On hITTInG The WaTer, Breaks dOWn leavInG a
FallInG TraIl arOund The hOOkBaIT.

10. Emma rigs up to catch Carp
Back in the second chapter we looked at simple running rigs for Carp. Today it’s Fixed rigs
or Bolt rigs. Modern Carp fishing is both science and art and to the newcomer can appear
extremely complicated.
To cover everything we’d need an entire book so we’re aiming just to give you an overview.
The earlier set-ups we used catch Carp and are perfect for short sessions but for longer
sessions or night sessions, sitting for hours on end staring at a pair of bobbins just isn’t
practical. We’ve already told you how Bolt rigs work. The crucial thing is to ensure a Bolt
rig is safe. If your main line breaks for any reason, a safe rig will allow the fish to free
itself of the lead weight. Otherwise the fish will drag the weight around with it until it
gets tangled up and dies, tethered to a snag. safe rigs are usually achieved with a semifixed lead, where the weight is fixed in a clip but will pull out easily if the weight jams.
Are you sitting
comfortAbly? good
– becAuse things Are
About to get
complicAted

method feeders vAry in shApe And size but All provide
A frAme for A stiff groundbAit mix (A specific ‘method
MIx’ One). The usual Way Is TO press sOMe GrOundBaIT
hard OnTO The Feeder FraMe unTIl IT’s COvered. The
bAit is pressed into this And then A top coAting of
groundbAit is pressed lightly (but firm enough to
survIve The CasT) Over The layer OF BaIT. ThIs Makes a Ball
WITh The BaIT aT The CenTre. On hITTInG The WaTer The Feeder sInks
and The OuTer (lIGhTly COMpressed) layer OF GrOundBaIT Breaks dOWn
leAving the bAit sitting on A mound of groundbAit.
ThIs TeChnIque Is sO pOpular ThaT Many (espeCIally larGer) Carp have
stArted to wise up to it. the bAit is, After All, very close to the feeder
and Carp aren’T sTupId. On hard-FIshed COMMerCIals The MeThOd WIll
usuAlly cAtch the most cArp but not the biggest ones.
one wAy Around this is to use textured or nAturAl leAds,
resembling stones. these tend to Arouse less suspicion And
WIll Take a sTIFF MIx.
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Carp in the UK are
bigger now than
they have ever
been

and Carp gear is more
sophistiCated than ever

Coated braid hooKlinK

eleCtroniC alarms
signal a taKe

a sUpple braid hooKlinK is Coated in a
stiff (UsUally plastiC) material whiCh
Can be peeled baCK so yoU have the
sUpple mobile braid at the hooK for
oUtstanding bait presentation

and then thiCKer
Coated braid at the
swivel won’t tangle up

semi fixed lead

most Carp baits today are
presented on a hair rig which allows
the bait to sit near the hook as opposed
to on it.
the easiest way to tie a hair rig is with a
knotless knot.
this technique is usually associated with
boilie or pellet baits but works well with
many other baits.

rig tUbing prevents tangles
leadCore sinKing line

a rUn is UsUally
indiCated by a rising
bobbin as the fish taKes
line when it moves
away from yoU. if the
bobbin drops, it UsUally
means that a fish is on
bUt moving towards yoU
rather than away.

a baiting needle will enable you to get the
boilie onto the hair and once in place it can
be held there by a boilie stop, a smaller bait
item or even a blade of grass.
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